December Greetings! What a way to close out 2017!
For when we brought you the Good News, it was not only with words but also with
power, for the Holy Spirit gave you full assurance that what we said was true.
(1Thessalonians 1:5)

Favour Africa's South Sudan Crusade: 1400 Salvations
- Miracles - Deliverances!
Mike and Cheryl received a call from their
dear Australian brother, Dr. Ray Hannah,
inviting them to be part of the ministry
team for Favor Africa's November 2017
Crusade in Juba, South Sudan. What an
incredible move of the Holy Spirit with
power for healing the spirit, soul and
body of the South Sudanese!
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The Holy Spirit has gifted "Daddy Ray", as he is called in South Sudan, with a powerful healing ministry and a
loving heart for those lost without Christ. Hundreds came forward each night and received healing,
deliverance and salvation!

Australian Team: Alan, Dr Hannah,
Lynlee, Derek. USA: Mike and Cheryl
Freese

Mike shared his personal
testimony of how the
power of God's perfect
love changed his life
forever!!

Cheryl with Honorable Member of
Parliament Ann, Founder and
Director of Favour Africa-Carole
Ward

Opening night the presence of God was so powerful. Malual, a man who had
suffered with his stomach for years and sought treatment in Egypt, Ethiopia and
China came forward for prayer. He knelt on the ground vomiting as Cheryl and
Derek prayed. The Holy Spirit told Cheryl to tell Malual, “That is the last time!” Two
nights later he testified before the crowd that he no longer needed medication. The
last night of the crusade he announced that instead of going to Ethiopia for more
treatment, he was going back to his home town to be an evangelist for JesusYeshua!

After "Daddy Ray" prayed for and anointed each
person, Mike was honored to help baptize the new
converts in the Nile. It was discovered that a
crocodile was lurking just a few meters away!

What an amazing time of ministry and how exciting
to be on the Nile River! God bless Favour Africa for
the powerful work they are doing in South Sudan!
God willing JFM will be planting churches there very
soon!

TWO JFM CRUSADES TO CLOSE OUT 2017

Please remember JFM's end of year crusade to the Maasai community, December
28th -31st. Please pray especially for the Maasai men to break free from the
cultural traditions that keep them from receiving the Truth!
Last week the new JFM Luanda Church had an outreach crusade and 5 souls
committed their lives to Yeshua!

JFM is honored to welcome Pastor Sherry Cox back to Kenya.
Please join us in prayer on January 9th, 10th and 11th for a save journey.

Happy B-Day "B"
What a fun time celebrating Cheryl's Mom, B's 82nd B-day. Her name sake, Little
Betty turned 4. Art enjoyed the festivities. The Lord continues to sustain them!

The Team at JFM would like to wish you a blessed 2018. May the Holy Spirit
guide you, may the grace of Yeshua help you in every situation and may the
love of the Father flow through you!
If the Holy Spirit is speaking to you about contributing to His work in Kenya, you can
use the donate button to access PayPal or use the mailing address:
Jesus Frees Ministries
PO Box 5685
Bend, OR 97708

www.JesusFrees.org
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